2008-2009 IUPUI SAAB Chapter Program Outline

January 2009

- Contact students on early warning list (Retention)
- Regular SAAB weekly meetings
- Advisory Board Meeting

February 2009

- Men’s Empowerment Luncheon
- Regular SAAB weekly meetings

March 2009

- Cultural excursion – MAAFA – New York City
- Regular SAAB weekly meetings
- Review of PDP – refocus and/or adjust PDP accordingly
- Advisory Board Meeting

April 2009

- Letters out to all incoming freshman – welcoming them to IUPUI and introducing them to SAAB at IUPUI. (Recruitment)
- Parent letter sent out introducing family to SAAB at IUPUI (Recruitment)
- Regular weekly meetings to include discussion of common read
- Study table – SAAB exam jam to study for finals – get direction to resources.

May 2008

- Letters out to all incoming freshman to recruit first 25 AA males to participate in the weekend summer bridge program. (Recruitment)
- Celebration of 2008 black graduates – send congratulatory gift from SAAB program
- Advisory Board Meeting

June 2008

- Communication sent to current male students not enrolled for upcoming semester
- Continued communication to incoming freshman males

July 2008

- Committee member meeting on plans for upcoming semester
- Continued communication to incoming freshman males
- Advisory Board Meeting – Introduction to SAAB
August 2008

- 7th – 10th - Weekend bridge program – schedule attached
- 10th – SAAB 1st Annual Induction Ceremony to include completion of the SAAB PDP and introduction/self-assignment to SAAB Chapter committees
- Classes begin August 24th.
- SAAB current students partner with SAAS to help with move-in day – Campus Apts and Ball Hall.
- Call out for SAAB 3.0 club participants (from spring 2008 semester)
- SAAB hosts open meet and greet event during second week of classes

September 2008

- SAAB weekly meetings to begin
- Development of 3.0 club publication (from spring 2008 semester)
- Contact students on early warning list (Retention)
- Introduce common read for SAAB males – No More Excuses
- MET school partnership begins (Metropolitan Charter School – W. Michigan St.) – first visit of MET male students.
- Advisory Board Meeting – Profile of the new IUPUI SAAB male
- Mentor matching

October 2008

- Workshop review of PDP that was completed in August to prepare for spring semester (Retention)
- Regular weekly meetings to include discussion of common read

November 2008

- Regular weekly meetings to include discussion of common read
- Study table – SAAB exam jam to study for finals – get direction to resources.
- SAAB Workshop – topic TBD
- Advisory Board Meeting

December 2008

- Contact students not registered for spring semester (Retention)
- End of the semester celebration